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WE’VE GOT YOU COVERED!

CITY HONORED WITH CMA AWARDS

The City of Waukee’s Marketing &
Communications team was recognized
with three honors on Sept. 9 as part of the
national City-County Communications &
Marketing Association’s (3CMA) Savvy
Awards program.
The Savvies salute skilled and
effective city, county, agency or district
professionals who have creatively planned
and carried out successful innovations
in communications and marketing.
There were 800 entries submitted in 40
categories.
Waukee received the following awards:
• Marketing and Tools – Branding (080,000 population)
• “Waukee Brand Standards and Style
Guide” – Savvy Award (1st place)
• Digital Interactive – Electronic
Newsletters (0-84,000 population)
• “Waukee Economic Development
Quarterly Update” – Silver Circle Award
(2nd place)
• Special Events - One-Time Event (080,000 population)
Waukee Marketing & Communications Director Summer Evans and
• “Triumph Park Reveal Event” – Award Waukee Marketing & Communications Specialist Casey Guess accept
their top award in the Electronic Newsletters category.
of Excellence (3rd place) n
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GET SOME SLEEP

FROM THE PUBLISHER

Could you use a good night’s
sleep? You are not alone. We
Americans tend to spend about
a third of our lives in bed, but
164 million of us struggle to
get to sleep. That’s right, more
than two-thirds of us fail to
get some serious shut-eye at
least once per week.
According to the Centers
for Disease Control and
Prevention, 36.5% of U.S.
workers receive less than
seven hours of sleep. We
do seem to be searching for
solutions. In fact, Consumer
Reports shares that 41% of
people use over-the-counter
sleep aids several times a
week.
Meanwhile, according to
the Sleep Foundation, only
1 in 10 Americans consider
sleep to be their top priority
over fitness, work, hobbies and
social life.
That’s a lot of statistics —
and not much sleep. If only the
fix was easy. Far from it. More

than 70 types of
sleep disorders
exist with the most
common ones
being insomnia,
obstructive sleep
apnea, movement syndromes
and narcolepsy.
Did you know that humans
are the only mammals that
delay sleep? When other
mammals are tired, they sleep.
It works for my dog. Not so
much for me. In my younger
years, I truly enjoyed a Sunday
afternoon nap while watching
the Vikings lose another close
one on TV. Not anymore. Any
sleeping after the noon whistle
means this guy is up into the
wee hours of the morning.
But what about this snoring
thing? My wife tells me it’s
a problem. Once again, I am
not alone. In fact, nearly half
(48%) of Americans ADMIT
that they snore, according
to the American Sleep
Association. Jolene has a two-
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part solution: a not-so-gentle
poke and some clear advice to
“roll over.” My dog gets a treat
for rolling over. I get a bruise.
Admittedly, the fetal
position does seem to subdue
snoring. This may be why it
is the most popular sleeping
position with 41% of adults
choosing to do so, compared
to sleeping on the side (28%),
lying on the back (8%), and
lying on the stomach (7%), at
least according to Sleep.org.
If you want to sleep better
(and who doesn’t), cool down
your bedroom, get on a regular
sleep schedule, turn off the
electronics, avoid caffeine and
read something that makes
you relax. Sweet dreams.
Thanks for reading. n
Shane Goodman
President and
Publisher
Big Green Umbrella Media
shane@dmcityview.com
515-953-4822, ext. 305
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PRESCRIPTION DRUG
TAKE-BACK DAY IS OCT. 23

In 2019, nearly 71,000 people in the U.S. died from drug overdoses.
And 70 percent of those deaths involved an opioid-like substance such as
prescription opioids, heroin or synthetic opioids (like fentanyl). Studies
show that a majority of abused prescription drugs are obtained from
family and friends, including from the home medicine cabinet. In addition,
Americans are now advised that their usual methods for disposing of unused
medicines — flushing them down the toilet or throwing them in the trash —
both pose potential safety and health hazards.
The DEA’s National Prescription Drug Take-Back Day aims to provide a
safe, convenient and responsible way of disposing of prescription drugs to
help prevent the potential abuse of medications such as opioids and others.
Waukee area residents can be a part of the effort.
“Waukee Fire and Police personnel respond to a surprising number of
overdose calls,” said Waukee Fire Chief Clint Robinson. “It’s a preventable
problem. Participating in the Drug Take-Back Program is one great way
people can help avoid medication overdoses.”
The Waukee Public Safety Building at 1300 S.E. L.A. Grant Parkway will
be open Saturday, Oct. 24 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. to accept pills, patches
and vape pens for disposal. The service is free and anonymous, no questions
asked. The DEA cannot accept liquids or needles. Visitors are responsible
for removing vape pen batteries prior to drop-off. If the batteries cannot be
removed, check with large electronic chain stores that may accept them for
proper disposal.
A Drug Drop Box is located in the lobby of the Waukee Public Safety
Building year-round for drop-off Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. n

LIHEAP PROVIDES HEATING ASSISTANCE

If you or someone you know struggles to pay winter heating bills, the
Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP) may be able to
help. LIHEAP assists eligible low-income individuals or families in meeting
the cost of home heating. Residents 60 and older, or those with disabilities,
can now apply. Those 59 and younger can apply beginning Nov. 1.
A household may qualify for assistance in this program if the household’s
income falls within the income range listed online (https://humanrights.
iowa.gov/dcaa/liheap/eligibility). This program is not designed to pay a
household’s total energy costs, but to provide assistance in the payment of
residential heating costs for eligible households. Note, there is information at
this website about Iowa’s Weatherization Assistance Program (WAP) as well.
For more information, call New Opportunities at 515-465-5185. n
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WAUKEE SCHEDULES
WAUKEE HIGH:
Friday, Oct. 8
7:00 p.m. Football: Varsity vs. Council Bluffs Abraham
Lincoln @ Waukee Stadium
Saturday, Oct. 9
8:30 a.m. Volleyball: JV Invitational vs. Multiple
Schools @ Waukee High School
Tuesday, Oct. 12
5:30 p.m. Swimming: Girls Varsity vs. Ankeny Girls
Swimming @ DMACC - Trail Point Aquatics
Center
7:30 p.m. Volleyball: Varsity vs. Southeast Polk
WAUKEE NORTHWEST:
Friday, Oct. 8
7:00 p.m. Football: Varsity Game vs. Ankeny
Centennial High School @ Waukee
Northwest High School
Saturday, Oct. 9
8:30 a.m. Volleyball: JV Invitational vs. Multiple
Schools.. @ Waukee High School
Tuesday, Oct. 12
7:30 p.m. Volleyball: Varsity Match vs. Fort Dodge @
Waukee Northwest High School

PREMIUM AD
SPOT AVAILABLE
CALL 515-321-5246 OR EMAIL

MARTHA@IOWALIVINGMAGAZINES.COM

SIGN UP TO RECEIVE THE DIGITAL EDITION
OF WAUKEE LIVING MAGAZINE FREE!
Scan the code below, or visit
www.iowalivingmagazines.com.
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HAUNTED HOUSES

Check websites for details
Who doesn’t like a little fun and fright around
Halloween time? Listed in no particular order are
some of the haunted houses planned around the
metro:
• Slaughterhouse: 500 Locust St. in downtown
Des Moines, www.slaughterhousedm.com
• Sleepy Hollow Haunted Scream Park:
4051 Dean Ave. in Des Moines, www.
sleepyhollowscreampark.com
• Haunted Barn: 3215 S.E. Corporate Woods
Drive in Ankeny, www.ankenyhauntedbarn.com
• ScareDSM: 97 Indiana Ave. in Des Moines,
www.scaredsm.com n

JOKE OF THE WEEK
Why do fish live in salt water?

Because pepper makes
them sneeze!

GUITAR DRUM VOICE PIANO + MORE

OPENINGS FOR GUITAR
LESSONS STILL AVAILABLE!

REGISTER ONLINE OR CALL FOR LESSONS!

www.centraliowamusiclab.com
Central Iowa Music Lab
440 6th Street, Waukee
906 1/2 42nd Street, Des Moines

515-778-1507
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CLASSIFIED ADS
HOME FOR RENT: Great location for
shopping and schools. 4-bedroom, 2-bath in
Adel. Single car garage, fire place, and great
back yard. This is a smoke-free and pet free
home. For your rental application please call
515-401-2671.
FALL CRAFT SALE: Friday, Oct. 1, noon5:00 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 2, 8:00 am – 2:00
pm, 2303 N. 15th Street, Adel. Hand-made
items include: pottery, mugs and tumblers,
greeting cards, fall centerpieces, bird houses,
lap quilts, baby items, quilted table runners,
rope bowls; aprons, wood items, and lots of
seasonal décor (fall and winter).
AUBREY’S ART AND DECOR, FALL
AND CHRISTMAS SALE: October 15 and
16 from 9 to 5 at Adel First Christian Church
located at 218 N. 9th, Adel in the Fellowship
Hall. Arrangements, Wreaths, Table Settings,
ornaments, Bows, Quilted table items and
Trims.
FOR SALE: One electric bike with yamaha
battery and hydraulic brakes, used 4 months.
Also, one electric trike with 500 watt motor.
Please text me at 712-797-0053 and I will
send photos.
FOR SALE: John Deere Lawn Tractor STX38.
New tune-up. $525.00. Call 515-986-4906.
WANTED: Non-working appliances - washers, dryers, vacuum cleaners, etc. 10 years
old & under. will pick up. 515-238-3343.
NOW HIRING: Part-time positions (Metro,
Adel, Winterset, Waukee, Polk City, Johnston,
Grimes, West Des Moines). Flexible hours
& you make your own schedule supporting
individuals with disabilities. Day, evening,
and weekend positions available. Respite
Connection. www.respiteconnection.com.
Application is online. Call 515-277-1050 for
more information
DOG: Golden Doodle Puppy for rehoming.
Up to date on shots and very healthy. New
job leaves me with no time to take care of
puppy. Call 619-714-5889.

OFFICE ASSISTANT WANTED: PAY:
$14/hour Bi-Weekly Pay. BENEFITS: Paid
Leave, Insurance, 401K, Small Office, Fun
Work Environment. HOURS: 8-4:30 Monday-Thursday 8-3 Friday. DUTIES: Serve as
support for our sales and office team. Receive e-mails & respond when appropriate
or forward to correct staff member. Prepare
proposals for salesmen. Answer phone calls,
determine purpose of call and route to proper person or take accurate message. Greet
incoming customers. Provide customer service support. Prepare invoices and/or work
orders as requested. File as requested. Be
able to find information as requested. Other
duties as assigned. SKILLS: You should be
comfortable using Microsoft Office and have
experience in QuickBooks or other accounting software. Multitasking – you should be
able to handle several tasks (phone, customers, general office work) simultaneously,
particularly on busy days. Possess excellent
communication skills and be courteous. TO
APPLY: E-mail you resume to: AmegaGarageDoors@Yahoo.com
LOOKING TO BUY: Vinyl Records. Will
pay cash for your 60, 70’s and 80’s rock as
well as jazz and blues. Please call Brian at
515-326-5033.
FOR SALE: ’81 Ford F100 Truck. 161,000
miles. Body needs some work. Last ran two
years ago when I shut it off. Needs a battery
or alternator. $900.00. Call 515-238-3198.
BABY BED FOR SALE: Has changing table on one end. 5 drawers for storage. Well
Built. Too large to store. Needs a home to
put it to use. Call 515-238-3198.
FOR SALE: Huffy 5 speed red bicycle,
great condition and good tires. $80/OBO,
call - 515-707-2087.
FOR SALE: Console table, 3 tier, glass
top, great condition, medium brown in
color, combining households and do not
need, Asking $50 but open to offers, call
515-707-2087.

SEND IN YOUR FREE CLASSIFIED AD BY THURSDAY AT 10 A.M.
TO BECKHAM@DMCITYVIEW.COM
LIST 50 WORDS OR LESS FOR FREE.

